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Lake Tuusulanjärvi (592 ha, mean depth 3.2 m, retention time 250 d), was heavily eutrophicated by 
municipal sewage loading since the 1950´s.Sewage diversion decreased the external P load from 
1.6 to 0.8 g Pm-2a-1 in 1979. Its impact was clear but due to the still high external load and an even 
higher internal load the lake remained hypertrophic, with e.g. summer TP > 100 µg L-1.  
  
After exceptionally severe blooms of N-fixing cyanobacteria in 1997 measures to reduce both 
external and internal loading had to be taken.   
1) A large scale construction of wetlands to reduce the external loading from agriculture,  
2) Deliberate regulation of summer stratification to prevent oxygen depletion and internal loading in 

deep areas (> 6 m; 20 % of lake area), and  
3) Mass removal of cyprinids to reduce their impact on the water quality in the shallower areas 

(<6m, 80 % of lake area). The fish biomass removed in 1997-2007 was 543 tonnes / 914 kg/ha.  
 
The results in 1998-2008 were:  
1) Epilimnetic TP, biomass of cyanobacteria and Chl/Tp ratio decreased after years of intensive 

fish removal,  
2) The phosphorus release to hypolimnion decreased clearly,  
3) The population of the most abundant fish species, roach, became dominated by young 

individuals with increased growth and  
4) The effect of improved transparency after fish removal was amplified by increased abundance of 

cladocerans and by dry summers resulting into nuisance level colonization of Ceratophyllum in 
the shallow areas. Inter annual changes in water quality were less related to hypolimnetic 
oxygen concentration or changes in external phosphorus loading than to the intensity of fish 
removal.  

 
Blooms of cyanobacteria could be reduced by fish removal and controlled destratification even at 
excessive external loading, but the effort had to be intensive and continuous. The municipalities 
paid c. > 100 000 € a-1 for measures providing a better ecological state earlier than would have 
been possible without the in-lake measures. Constructed wetlands will reduce the external P-load 
in the 2010´s. The impact of extreme conditions predicted in climate change scenarios also 
affected the need and outcome of restoration measures.  
 


